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GOWNS.
Women's extra qunlity Mnslin, plain

finish; riilila or udned witii lace; regu-lu- r
Vim, 7"c, $1 and $1.25

Sale 58c, 63c, 83c, 98c

AIbo in this sale Women's Gowns of
the choicest nnd best materials, nnd of
the best and moBt popular stvles, nt
prices ranging up to $5.00.

Chemise, Corset Covers and Drawers
offered at the same reduction.

All Goods Marked
in Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MONDAY MAY 13, 1901

iltOysters
served

At Andrnu; Kallnr'e.
(5)

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wnioo (lounty wurruutH rttclntrl

prior tu Ntonilir 1, 1KI7, will lie fiulil
iu irmiiitatloii nt my onion, lntrt
: after November , 1IM10.

JOHN F. II AM I'M HI KK,
Uuunty TronRurer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

New shipment of Strausky enameled
ware just received by Mayp & Crowe.

The Court street sewer has burst
nain, this time in the neighborhood
of Fifth street.

Jay Bird bicycles at $13.50, and Pen-

nant bicycles, brand new while they
last, at $14. 50. Maier & Benton. 1.'! lit

It is better to laugh than be crying,
is the thought uppermost in the minds
of the Character concert committee as
they are preparing their program.

Dad Hutta has sold the W. H. Barrett
place at the east end of Fourth street,
now occupied by the family of B. II.
Grant, to F. II. Wakefield for $1000.

Moore it Gavin today filed In the
circuit court a for a writ of
review in the case of the State against
J. Brown, who was recently sentenced
to a line of $40 in the court of liocorder
Ned Gates.

Hot wattles, with maple syrup and
coflde, will be served in the parlors of
the Muthodlst church this evening from
5:110 to ii o'clock. The members of the
church solioit the patronage of their
Irionds. Walllos and coffee 20 cents.

The Arlington Record says : "Smythe
& Son have sold their wool to J. M. Rus-bo- I

& Co., of The Dalles Scouring Mills.
Thoy had 250 sacks, weighing about 80,-00- 0

pounds. The price obtained, as we
are Informed, was 0J, cents per pound."

At the icgulur Saturday night draw-

ing, at M. T, Nolan's grocery and book
Htore, Charles Koohler, of Dufur, held
the coupon entitling him to the maga-

zine subscription, and Bill Charley, u
Tumwater Indian, held the one entitling
him to the picture.

The steamer Bailey GatzerV will begin
Its reguler run tomorrow (Tuesday) and
will arrive at The Dalles inthe early af-

ternoon and leave for Portland at 6

o'clock, This steamer came through
the locks Saturday andeturned to Port-

land in three hours an tweuty minutes.
Two young fellows mom the country

were arrested yeBterlay for fast riding
on Second street at a time when it was
thronged with .the Portland excursion-at- .

The lads were turned loose after a

Underskirts.
Women's Mnslin Underskirts, dust ruf-

fle, cambiic regular (59c, 75c, $1.00.

Sale 59c, 60c, 87c

Sale will commence Tuesday
morning and continue for bal-

ance of

Every in town will want Shoes this summer.
line of shoes is way, every

shoe has a price attached that will please the buyer.
Men's Khaki Lace $1.50
Men's Covert Cloth Lace 1.50
Men's Canvas Oxfords 1.50
Men's Khaki Bike Shoes 85
Bovs' Khaki Bike Shoes .1 75

time and were wan.ed that they must
not repeat the offense.

The Blue Mountain Eagle is responsi-
ble for the following: "Emmet Coch
ran, a sheepman of Monument, reports
a ewe from his band having given birth
to five lambs, all of which are doing
fine. A band of thiB class of ewes and a
hundred per cent increase should
easily made."

The Arlington Independent says:
"Chas. McAllister has within the past
week purchased over 8000 yearling
wethers at prices ranging from $1 00 to
$2. The buying was done around Ante-

lope, Shaniko and other points outside
this county; mostly, however, in Gil-

liam and counties.'' ,

Yesterday's baseball game resulted in
a victory for the boys by a score of
17 to 7. There was a good attendance,
the greater number of theon-looker- s be-in- u

from the ranks of the Portland ex-

cursionists. It was a well-foug- ht con-

test, and our boys were on all Bides

given the credit of having put up a good,
game.

L. Hendrlckeen, the well-know- n

Portland jeweler, came up yesterday on
the excursion train, accompanied by his
nephew, L. Wilson, and, together with
II, D. Parkins, of this city, drove up the
rivor aeveral miles to get a desirable
photographic yiew of Mount Hood. Un-

fortunately a cloud covered the mount- -
. ...l u- - ..!. l.tntn.llull lliiu Hie iiuiura no iiui uutoiucu.

Those who imagine that the apricots
have all been killed iu this section
should see an apricot twig that was
handed The Oiihoniulk Saturday by
Emile Schanno, who had just plucked it
from a tree in Charles Frazer's orchard,
in Thompson's Addition. The twig is
only eight inches iu length, but it has
on it no less than thiriy-fou- r apricotsJ
each about the size of a pigeon's egg.

P. Willig, the tailor, was severely cut
iu the face yesterday through jumping
ofl"ono of the excursion trains while it
was passing the Umatilla House. Mr.
Willig had got on the train at the
depot, supposing it would stop, as all

passenger trains do, at the Umatilla
House. He only discovered hie mistake
when tho had attained a somewhat
rapid pace. When lie jumped he fell

forward and his face stiuck tho hard
vtith considerable violence.

Seventeen of the Portland excursion-Ist-

wore locked up in the city calaboose

for several hours yesterday to keep them
out of mischief till the hour of the de
parture of the first excursion train for

home, when the police officers escorted
them to the depot and saw them safely
loaded on the cars. They were all boys

of from 10 to 20 years of age, and at the
time of their arrest were as drunk as
lords. Another young fellow, who in a
state of drunken hilarity had clambered
on the top of a passenger car as the
train started from the station, rolled off

the car and fell to the ground with a
dull, sickening thud. He was picked
up by apparently little the

No doubt but yon will be surprised to read of this sale now a
month niiead of its nsaal time but ynu will agree with ub that
the innovation ie a move in the right direction. Hesnlar Btocke
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Underskirts.
Space will not permit the mention of

other exquisite designs we are dis-

playing Women's Undprs'h'ts at the
present Prices run like this $150,
$1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3 50, $4, $4.50,
$5, $5,50 and $0 reduced to $1.29, $1.43,
$1.09, $1.98, $2.08, $2.59. $2.97, $3 39,
$3.97, $4 37, $4.89 and $5.20.

CANVAS SHOES.
man Canvas

Our those comfortable in every and

Klickitat

train

ground

worse for his fall, and loaded on the
next train.

An interesting report of the echool
teachers' excursion of Saturday will be
found on the Grst page.

The races to be held under the aus-

pices of The DalleB Driving Association
on Thursday of this week, are purely
for sport, no 'purees or prises being of-

fered, and as keen rivalry has been ex-

cited, rare amusement may be looked
for. The aim of the association is to
furnish clean and wholesome sport with-

out the evils generally attendant upon
euch occasions, and the personnel of the
association is sufficient guarantee of
their undertaking. The ladies of The
Dalles are particularly requested to be
present, thereby assisting the associa-

tion in their endeavor to furnish a re-

fined entertainment.

Jurors.

The following the list jurors
drawn serve for the term circuit
court, which opens The Dalles Mon
day, May 27th :

many

time. :

1. 1st of

is of
to of

iu

WL Hinkle, Antelope; Frank Gar-lo-

J E Barnett, A J McHealey, H W
Gilpin, J F Markhatn, James Darnielle,
J 1, Thompson, Marshall Hill, J W

Moore, W W Rawson, K B Brookbouee,
William Sharp, D D Nelson and George
S Krause.The Dalles; George S Wil-lar- d,

Peter Itisch, Frank McKellar and
A C Rice, of Boyd ; W W Moorhead, T
E Wickens and Peter Mohr, Hood
jKiver; J B Manley, S B Johnston and
fFrank Peabody, Dufur; James Elliott
iand II F Hard wick, Mosier; F Leiblein,
jot Kiugeley ; J B Magill, of Wamic; C

p Durham, of Tygh Valley; F M War-fne- r,

Nansene.

Notice!

The Elite barber shop is now running
four chairs, thus giving patrons the
quickest servico consistent with good
work. The finest baths in the city for
both ladies and gentlemen. Special at-

tention given to children's hair-cuttin- g

and ladies shampooing. The only bar-

ber shop In the cityueing eteam-laun-drie- d

linen.
ml34f W. A. Crawford, Prop.

V. 1 AT A. M.

There will be a special communication
of Waeco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. & A. M.,
on Monday, May i:5th, at 8 o'clock.
Work in the M. M. degree. All mem-

bers and visiting brethren are requested
to attend. By order of the W. M.

e.im O. D. Doank, Secy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tli Klni You Hivi Always BNcht

Bears the
Signature of

in.

Clarke & Falk'a Bavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your gr cer for them. '

You can buy
a suit of clothes anywhere if you are easily
satisfied and not particular about the styles
and the fit.

If you want
clothes that will look right and keep their
shape, come to us. We have the trade of the
men who are hard to please. Our Hart,
Schaffner and Marx suits will satisfy the
most critical.

Strictly navy blue serge suits, Italian
cloth and serge lined

All-wo- ol Scotch cheviot suit in plain and striped
goods, gray, blue and greenish colorings

$10
$15

Our best sack suits in imported Scotch cheviot and worsted
goods comprises everything ClC Cfl tr C01 Cfl
that is new and up-t- o date.' J I H.OU IU 4.3U

Tor prices and styles see our display in window.

Black Cat Brand Hose Fine tcttont half V03 n
red, blue, tan

Positively the best value ever shown in The Dalies.
( iuaran teed strictly fast colorings; per pair lSoC

M
Balbriggan Summer Underwear in "Arrow" brand collars, all new and

fancy or plain, per garment 50c shapes 12ic
"E. & W." collars and cuffs; only Our " Monarch " negligee shirts are

place in town get this well-know- n shown in large variety of styles and
brand 25c colorings $1 to $2

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. M. Filloon went to Portland on the
early morning train.

George H. Knages, assistant editor of
the infernal revenue at Portland, is in
the city.

T. A. Hudson was a passenger on No.
1 yesterday on a short business trip to
Portland.

County Treasurer Hampshire returned
at noon today from a short visit to
Portland.

R. B. Sinnott came up from Portland
Saturday night and returned yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Dufur and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Staats were in town
today from Dufur.

T. W. Sparks, for many years in the
employ of A. M. Williams & Co., was
one of yesterday's excursioniets from
Portland.

MrB. Klindt and Mrs. Gourlay were
passengers on this morning's boat for
St. Martin's Springs, where they expect
to stay for a couple of weeks.

Miss Minnie Williams, of Portland,
who has been visiting for the past week
with Mrs. Clifton, left for home on thiB
morning's boat.

Representative M. A. Moody left this
morning for San Francisco, where he
will meet the presidential party and
witness the launching of the battleship
Ohio.

F. W. L. Skibbe and wife left on the
afternoon train for Salem, where Mr.
Skibbe goes to attend the session of the
grand court of Forresters, which meets
in that city.

Mrs. I. Butler, of Kingsley, arrived
here today on her way home from Hood
River where she was called on account
of the sickness and death of her father,
D. O. Riggs, who departed thn life on
the 7tb instant at the ripe age of 84
years.

Ilou't Kub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

For Suit).

Black mare, 9 years old; weight 950

IbB broke to ride or drive also cart and
single harness; mare is gentle. Ad-

dress, Box 350 or this office. mG-2wk- s

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazur; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

For sprains, swellings and lameneea
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parte of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Easy
to take, never gripe. Clarke ic Falk's
P.O. Pharmacy.

Quality and not quantity makes De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers euch valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brusuee.

PEASE & MAYS.

Police lo the Philippine.
Washington, May 11. An extensive

resume of the organization and varied
conditions of the Philippine native police
force is contained in a statement made
public today by the division of insular
affairs of the war department. The re-

port recites that because of the poverty
of the municipalities, the Philippine
commission appropriated $150,000 to
provide incieaeed pay for the body and
offered through General MacArthur
further incentive in the way of increased
compensation for cases of meritorious
and faithful service. Late reports re-

ceived at the war department indicate
that an efficient and local force of native
police has now been organized, with
prospects of further extension and in-

creased ability.
The total force now numbers 6349 of-

ficers and men, a great many of whom
are on the "meritorious list," and re-

ceive additional pay. The body at
present is concentrated principally in
northern Luzon, although the Visayas,
Mindanao, Jolo and southern Luzon
have police forces of considerable
strength. In many of the towns the
men are fully uniformed.

Wiiiil Causfri u AVrncl;.

Skattle, May 11. A special from
Nanaimo, B. C, to the Times says:

m
MART, ftCHAFf NCR ft MARX

CMICAOO

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes

I

stylish
;

to

i

; ;

Capt. John Irving with four of the crew
of the steamer PrincesB Louise arrived
here this afternoon after a 20 mile row
across the Gulf of Thornmanby from the
island just eouth of Texado, where the
Louise went on a reef last night and now
lies fast. The captain and his four men
were nearly dead from exposure and
cold.

The Louiee left Vancouver at 6:30 last
night for northern British ports with
twenty-fiv- e passengers and a large quan-
tity of freight. The forward lookout, as
the steamer was passing Thornmanby
island, sung out, "Rocks ahead I" The
engines were reversed but the steamer
struck at almost full 3 peed, smashing
her forefoot and sticking fast. The wind
had blown the steamer out of her course.

For Sale A Cyclone camera ; nearly
good as new. Inquire at thiB office.

m7-- w

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All ordors attended tn promptly. Long
distance phono 433. Local, 102.

Bar Vests.

Neat and Practical This Yost with
sleeves, made of cluck plain white or with black hair-lin- o

stripes; buckles in back, All sizes to 42 chost.

$1.25 and 1.50
A. M. WILLIAMS (EL CO.


